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wish ti pick iitirckase

piece body with 
corntrs

in t"e delicate beauty of 
glass... for the modern touch. Pull 
chain "on-off" lamps complete with 
brass-plated 12 ft. chains and we. \ 1 
IL approved.

Deluxe Scooter
SOUTHIENO-Wr •»; •!
Cr v. "I dV'V  ". D.."1 - "Radii Ckiif" . . .

H<M./ stfel frame, 
sure-gnp brake.

*n pacing staid. 
<»mi pneumatic tires.
E !je

kyPUYSKOOl-
style bi*e lor!«» 
Her. Chrome 

|t» bars with pla 
contoured * 

fil V»ry rolnrfu!.
HMSMAN - l.'en-l doll w>;h 

sleeping flassme 
e?es and rooted "wspy" ha-. 
Clotned in pnnttd 
flannel oa^^a out 
li

"Biriiir 6 6

"Color 'n Curl" 11
aSpacephone

Two-Way Wireless
Walkie-Talkie

MATTEL-V.K  *
cow o veranor   " 
or mess .. . e.» 
need to create 
"Color 'P Curl" hair
ftv'«.

"Rex" Rocket Wagon
INSTANT

HERSHEY'S Cocoa
by Radie Steel-Rolled undet llange edge 
<  i' d<"p all-5t«l body. New Fit Grip 
handle. Gi«arTvrtg turquo>se biu» 
tnamel limsh, cloud white wheels. Over 
life semi pneumatic

MIX- Rick tkicilati Ha 
ver... tastis gMd kit ir 
till.

 ilk LAYETTE ky HORSMAM -
Fir   : vi !' ' Ci.i w :nseep.rig 

t,t-. 0>essfd m printed 
simsuit. Comciete 
change ot do'.nes 
in lav?;!?.

16" Snugglebun i
IEMCO-P.! v;,ra u i |

o IMommy, Mommy . ft f|f% 
Bott'e and warmer U fill AMF- 1 1 4" tubular steel backbone. sw»pl win? sir 

deck. Mutable landiebirs and ste^ 
uddte. Bail bearing pedal wheel, iim'
powmat'Ctire? Mlm'<;hwrhrom«tr.rTHERSHErS MATTEL-IS' fully clothed doll 

tnat w : l actual./ walk across tne 
room right into jour arms. Rooted 
blonde hair, 
eyes open and 
Close.

Tran:i..!ofi/ed set with a range 
im !3 '^ rriie. Tuned to short- 
y   i   : / megacycle tre- 
i .  a low cost instoj- 
i :... :*u way wireless com 
munication for boys' army 
games, hunters, campers, plus 
mar/ others. No license requir 
ed. Each phone works M one 
9 ivit batte'y (not included).

TOPPER-21" doi,'a.::s just Me IB
real baby ... sne s crying, she's
fuv r! Give her i packer, turn out
tlwlghtorcov
er her and she'll I 'I VV c s
stop erymf.

  Milk Ckidlate   Krackle
• Mr. Ciidkar

Johnny-Express
TRACTOR-TRAILER 
COMBINATIONnew "lai-.ng" 'A" doll 

. site reali / says assorted nursery 
rhymen in baby talk. Clothed in a 
lace trimmed daisy 
print dress, panties
Jiuj

NURSEIY by Tiaiir- 13-j" tall 
pmK pa,ama. She turns her 

cioses her eyes and goes
to sleep when
magic bu'.ton is

by IOPPtR-Wo-'S by remote control... 
A yard long-you drive it last or slow, 

forward or reverse, turn left or i r'. 
or park it: ev*i uncouple Uacio 

from tra ler.
Glo-Coat
Self-Polishini Wax

for All Floors 
... maintains its skiie nder 
damp aiipiig

27,: ™

Carrom Board
114-Wortf s me,: popular 2 :'ded ga^e 
board. Redes gned and re- 
styled, it fives more 
Kiionand excitement t^n 
*1 before.

 CMsttr 0 Ckinp" ky MAHEL-Soit,
t ,. . .(.  'orra.i 
ii d iiet'nt tn.ngj in 
in li;:,h b'Ogue . . . 
irou'h

Table & ChairsGlass Wax 11*24" table top with broiuelone tubu'ar 
leg;, plus 2 chairs with 
tullex padded seats. A'l /% 
pieces with plast.c t'pptd X

U.

MATTEL-tlN Ikiifaakir forms de
taiN replicas of men than 
30diileren!kind^of creepy 
crawlers. Completely sate.

SPRAY witk Ammiii- 
atid "mighty nisi' (bat 
actially absirks dirt. NO 
streaks - Hi smears.

f ISHER.PIICE . . . New. e*ciliAg different 
preschool activity luy. 
Provides a lascmal.ng 
method to develop color 
and shape pwcepi.ort.

Mi Ksy-snap piicm to tonstru 
kinds ol things. Complete 
y,!th.Biippo tr« Builder

Blue
The Modern DETERGENT
Improved - Blues as it

pc.iwnU !orUeyeun| 
woiker. 21 chem 

icals with lab equipment,

Cotton Balls
i sue tir 
use Nin-49'

POLIDENT DENTURE
I WLII/Llll CLEANSER

TABLETS and Denture 
Bath KIT

New cincenliated 
tumuU 1

1.75 Value 
26 Tabs

AMERICAN FLYER Ail-Aboard
Aft /ii 
/II Uj

"Piiiiir Hf-Compiete train set with su scenic 
sr.ap together 17" square panels, all wired and land 
scaped with many other movabll parts including a 
25-watt transformer.

Wonder Horse Deluxe
Palomino" Family  

Mr. Blippo Choo Choo f;^£i£;? iSTJTK p;W
. REMCO   J la-xiulinf. toys in one... ^^. - ^ I o;d nal'On while having | k DII 

u«.t a!l r ̂ ±^> a good time. I U   wll

Talking Telephone
HASBRO-' Mickey MIUSI Clui" . 
U.jl the phone and l»-ar Mickey's vc>i'e 
talK back to Inm, li>en a 
spcond ur so and )Uu'll 
licat anolliH vuicp.

Easy-Bake Oven
'1 OlU.'ij

lor many

11.49
HlNNH-b.j'1", v. 'i V oi0...j;/ 
tuiu. Muti included lor many \ 
All you have to do is 
add water to nut-; ard 
bake.

•• m M 
I J\\\ 
| «TJ

Screaming Mee-Mee
 IFLE by REMCO - All the Suund ar,4 
lury a boy could want. It tires the 
screaming grenade plus 
it tires 5 bullets. 
Ml 29" long.

Outdoor Living Set
lor an

9.
lONKA-Ail iteel ve»n.lw lor an ad. 
tuiuus vacation tup. Set 
unhides a Camper, "Jwp" 
iiuney, "jeep'with trailer
and boa'.

Deluxe Typewriter
er touch, 
Keyboard,

18.88
"Petite" Deluxe-leather touch, 80 
character three bank Keyboard, Has 
many outstanding fea 
tures, leatherette like
case.

Crash Car
Fijure "8" SET
All in* tun and (•'.»• 
m»n| of ncit<i with 1 
daredevil cro s trac'n. If 
cars happen to hite»1 
other they (all apart 
without harm.

Secret Sam

iy TOPPER -"Lliitiiail"... vei.,1: 
niie for fast action war 
games, fires caps, bull-?' 
ejects shells. 4.

Household Scissors
IMPORTED - hne quality SCISMHS made 
. : diop lurked iteel, nicM plated.
  7" Niusehild   7" But Trimmer
  6" Sewing   7 Vi" Barker
• 5" Sewing • 7" Tkianmg

Record Rack I

16" long rack with brass 
lim:.!i, decoiDlvJi walnut 
handles, plastic tipped 
leet. Holds up to 60 
records.

Rig. Ml

TOPPER "Siper Spy" Set ... AH kinds of
pq.- r-'«i nt lor "spie 1."in 
an attache case, e^n a 
secret camera that ta»es 
real pictures.

"Trik-Trak"
TRANS06RAM-M^e your raceway at 
Ij.^e as you want... 
battery opeoted racer 
will follow it wherever 

put track.

DOUBLE FACED
Make-up Mirror

10" oval minor with 1 
Side regular, other Side 
magnified. Decorated por 
celain base with wells for
accesw.es.

1.39 i) Jjfr

4.

Folding table with molded end 
Patented hi*, active bumper, autoruU 
ball return, professional style felted 
playing surface. Includes balls, rack ani 
two 30" rubber tipped wood cut Ittcks.

Colorful two-toni hand 
woven baskets on alum 
inum frame, rimmed with 
gold color vinyl.

Pipe Tobacco 
and PIPE

Special (NO pa^s ol "Car- 
tir Hall" aM "Priici 
AtMrt' tobacco, each 
with a genuine briar p.pe.

Yiir 1.39

Folding tray in ? desigm 
... 'Medallion" or "Par 
quit". Ideal lor use in bed 1 
or watching IV.

89°


